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Background: The energy density of a nutrient drink is one of the main factors that affect the gastric
emptying of the solution, while osmolality and viscosity are thought to have only a minimal influence.
Method: The rate of gastric emptying of two isoenergetic carbohydrate solutions with different osmolality
and viscosity was determined using a double sampling gastric aspiration technique. Six healthy male
subjects were studied on two occasions using approximately 550 ml of a solution containing 13.5% of
carbohydrate either in the form of a mixture of monomeric glucose and short chain glucose oligomers
(G-drink) or of long chain glucose polymers composed of 78% amylopectin and 22% amylose (C-drink).
Result: The half emptying time (t1/2, median and range) for the viscous, markedly hypotonic (62 mosmol/
kg) C-drink was faster (17.0 (6.2–31.4) min) than for the moderately hypertonic (336 mosmol/kg) G-drink
(32.6 (25.2–40.7) min). The amount (median and range) of carbohydrate delivered to the small intestine
was greater during the first 10 min after ingestion of C-drink (31.8 (15.8–55.9) g) than after ingestion of
G-drink (14.3 (6.8–22.2) g). However, there was no difference in the blood glucose (P = 0.73) or serum
insulin (P = 0.38) concentration at any time point after ingestion of the two test drinks.Conclusion: The
results of this study show that the carbohydrate present in C-drink, although it has the propensity to form a
gel, empties from the stomach faster than that of an isoenergetic carbohydrate solution (G-drink) without
potentiating increased circulating blood glucose or insulin levels.
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Gastric emptying is a highly regulated process brought
about by the integration of the propulsive forces of
the proximal gastric tone and antral contractile

activity and the inhibitory pressures elicited due to pyloric
and duodenal contraction (1). Both the physical and chemical
characteristics of a meal affect the rate at which the meal is
emptied from the stomach (2–4). Two of the major factors
regulating the rate of gastric emptying of nutrient-containing
liquids are known to be the volume in the stomach (5–7) and
the energy density of the solution (5, 7–9). For a given
solution, the volume emptied from the stomach per unit time
is directly proportional to the total volume in the stomach, and
this effect is controlled by receptors situated in the gastric
mucosa that respond to distension of the stomach (1).

Increasing nutrient density slows the rate of gastric empty-
ing and the receptors regulating this response lie outwith the
stomach (2). Surprisingly, the rate of gastric emptying is
regulated such that isoenergetic amounts of carbohydrates,
proteins or fats are delivered into the duodenum from solu-
tions containing these nutrients (8, 9). The mechanisms

whereby the regulatory system can detect as yet unmetabo-
lized energy from a variety of sources are at present unknown,
but it is not the osmolality of the duodenal chyme or of the
hydrolyzed meal nutrients that is the main factor that the
receptors detect (10, 11). Other factors such as the osmolality,
viscosity, acid content, pH and temperature of ingested
solutions influence the regulation of gastric emptying (3),
but their effect is considered to be relatively minor compared
with that of volume and energy density (12). We were there-
fore puzzled by the 70% faster rate of restoration of muscle
glycogen content that occurred within 2 h after depletion by
exercise when a beverage containing a potato starch based
carbohydrate (Carbamyl PU 24-002) was consumed com-
pared with an equal volume of an isoenergetic beverage con-
taining low molecular weight glucose oligomers derived from
maize starch (Glucidex IT 38) (13). Although there are
several reasons why this effect may have occurred, the most
plausible is that the rate of gastric emptying and hence
bioavailability was faster for the Carbamyl solution (C-drink)
compared with that of the Glucidex solution (G-drink), which
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had a higher osmolality than that of C-drink. However,the
effect of osmolalityof carbohydratesolutionsat the concen-
trationused(13.5%)is not thoughtto markedlyaffectgastric
emptying(11), and the high viscosity of C-drink would be
expectedto retardgastricemptying(14,15).

The present investigation examinedthe rate of gastric
emptying of isovolemic, isoenergeticsolutions containing
eitherCarbamylor Glucidexasthesolecarbohydrate.

Materials and Methods

A doublesamplinggastricaspirationtechniquewasusedto
measuregastricemptyingrate(16).Six healthymalesubjects
with no history of gastrointestinalor metabolicdiseasewere
enrolled for the study. Their physical characteristicswere
(median(range)):age,23years(20–27years);height,1.80m
(1.73–1.93m) and body mass, 81kg (64–83 kg). As a
preliminary to the main trial, all potential subjectswere
initially screenedto establishsix individuals who could be
successfullyintubatedwith theoro-gastrictube.During these
processes,thesuccessfulsubjectsunderwentthemajorpartof
theprotocolin orderto establishthecorrectpositioningof the
tube in the stomachand to familiarize the subjectswith the
experimental procedures.Subjects gave their informed,
written consentbeforeparticipatingin the study: the ethics
committee of the Karolinska Institute, Swedenwhere the
study was carried out approvedthe experimentalprotocol,
which wasin accordancewith theDeclarationof Helsinki.

The test carbohydratesusedwere CarbamylPU 24-002
(CarbamylAB, Kristianstad,Sweden),apotatobasedglucose
polymer,with a meanmolecularweight of between500,000
and 700,000, consisting of 78% amylopectin and 22%
amylose,andGlucidexIT 38(RoquetteFreres,Lille, France),
amixtureof 15%driedglucosesyrup,13%disaccharidesand
72%higherpolysaccharides,with ameanmolecularweightof
500,derivedfrom maizestarch.Thetwo testsolutionsstudied
consistedof 75g of carbohydratein the form of either
Carbamylor Glucidexmadeup in 500ml of tap water.This
resultedin asimilar totalmedian(range)ingestionvolumefor
C-drink (560(540–570)ml) andG-drink (555(550–560)ml)
with a similar carbohydratecontent(13.5%)andtotal energy
density(1.29MJ).While theGlucidexdissolvedreadilyin the
water to producea low-viscosity solution with a median
(range)osmolalityof 336 (330–349)mosmol/kg,the Carba-
myl hadto bemixedwith thewaterusinganelectricblender
(Mixer Billy HR, Philips, Stockholm, Sweden) and the
resulting solution formed a homogeneousgel with an
osmolality of 62 (60–64) mosmol/kg.Both solutionswere
usedwithin 60min of preparation.In suspension,Carbamyl
slowly formed a thick pasteafter blending with water and
afterabout6 h it formedasemi-solidmatrix thatcouldnotbe
forced throughthe nozzleof the syringeor be pipetted.All
analysesof the solutionsandstomachaspirateswerecarried
outwithin 60min of finishingthetestsothatlessthan3 h had
elapsedbetweenpreparationof thesolutionsandcompletion

of the assays.No observableincrease in viscosity was
observedover this period with any of the solutions or
aspiratesassayed.

After the initial screeningand familiarization, subjects
weretestedon two occasions,separatedby a minimum of 5
daysandamaximumof 9 days.All testswerecarriedoutwith
the subjectsseatedat rest, and subjectswere at least 6 h
fasted.Subjectswereaskedto follow thesameactivity pattern
andto consumethesamediet containingno alcoholover the
24h proceedingeachtestday.Testswerecarriedouteitherin
the mid-morning or in the late afternoon,but eachsubject
attendedthelaboratoryat thesametime of dayfor bothtests.
The treatment order was randomized using a two-way
crossover design and the subjects were blinded to the
treatments.All subjectsswalloweda gastric-duodenaltube
(FrenchLevine, 14 gauge,Vygon, Ecouen,France)which
waspositionedin the stomach.The full volumeof prepared
test solution (overall median (range) volume, 558 (540–
570)ml) contained20.0� 0.1mg/l (mean� s) phenolredas
anessentiallynon-absorbedmarker(17). The temperatureof
thesolutionswasessentiallythesameon bothtreatmentsand
rangedfrom 19 to 21°C. Solutionswere injected into the
stomachvia theoro-gastrictubeusingtwo 60-ml cathetertip
syringes(BecktonDickinsonLtd, Cowley,UK). Thesyringes
wereusedin orderto ensurethattheviscousC-drinkwouldbe
rapidly transferredinto the stomach; this procedurewas
completedwithin 60 secfor all test solutions.Although the
test solutionswere injected into the stomach,this will be
referredto asingestion.

Gastric emptying was measuredusing the method de-
scribedby Beckerset al. (16). This techniqueis described
here only briefly. A small sampleof the test solution was
collectedbeforebeginningthe test. Immediatelybeforethe
testsolutionwasingested,theresidualcontentof thewashed
stomachwasremovedascompletelyaspossibleby aspiration.
As soonasall thetestsolutionhadbeeningested,thecontents
of thestomachweremixedusinga 60-ml syringeto aspirate
andimmediatelyre-inject20–30ml at least10 times;mixing
took approximately1 min. A sample(2.5ml) of the gastric
aspiratewasthentakenso that thevolumeof gastricresidue
before ingestion of the test solution could be calculated.
Ninemin after ingestionof thetestdrink, thegastriccontents
were mixed as before and a sample (2.5ml) aspirated.
Tenmin after ingestionof the testdrink, 5 ml of a 250mg/l
phenolred dye solution wasadded,and the contentsmixed
againbeforeasecondsample(2.5ml) wasaspiratedat11min
after ingestion. The volumes calculated from these two
samplesarereferredto asthoseof the 10min samplepoint.
From the concentrationof dye in the samples,the total
volume in the stomachand the volume of test solution
remaining at these times were calculated.The difference
betweenthe total gastric volume and the volume of test
solution is the volume of gastric secretionand swallowed
saliva.This procedurewasrepeatedat 10-min intervalsfor a
period of 60min after ingestion of the test solution. The
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concentrationof phenolred in the 5-ml aliquot addedat the
40min and subsequentsamplingpoints was increasedfrom
250to 500mg/l to improvethesensitivityof themethod(11).
At the end of this period, 100ml of distilled water was
injectedinto thestomach,thecontentsmixedandremovedby
aspiration.The gastricvolume at the end of the study was
calculatedfrom theconcentrationof dyein theaspiratedwash
solution: this procedurewas used as a check of the final
gastricvolumeascalculatedby themethodof Beckerset al.
(16) and to check that the gastric tube was still correctly
positioned.Phenolred wasanalysedspectrophotometrically
after dilution (1:20) with NaOH–NaHCO3 buffer (250:
500mmol/l, pH 9.7), and osmolality was measuredby
freezing point depression(Roeblin model 13 Osmometer;
LabexAB, Helsingborg,Sweden).

Thequantityof energydeliveredto thesmall intestinewas
calculatedby multiplying the amount of carbohydrate(in
grams)thatwascontainedin thevolumeof testmealemptied
from thestomachby theenergycontentof 1 g of carbohydrate
(17.22kJ).

Blood sampleswereobtainedfrom an anticubitalvein via
an indwelling cannulae (Venflon 2 18G/32mm; BOC
OhmedaAB, Helsingborg,Sweden):5 min after insertionof
thecannulaa bloodsamplewascollected(basal1) and5 min
later a further blood sample was collected (basal 2).
Additional blood sampleswerecollectedat 2, 5, 10, 15, 20,
30, 45 and 60min after ingestionof the test drinks. Blood
glucose concentrationwas measuredon the whole blood
immediatelyon collection using a dry chemistrytechnique
(Accutrend alpha; Roche Diagnostics Scandinavia AB,
Bromma,Sweden).Serumsampleswerecollectedby centri-
fugation from the clotted blood. Serum osmolality was
measuredon the day of collection (Roeblin model 13
Osmometer);aliquots of the serumwere frozen at ÿ20°C
for laterdeterminationof insulin levelsby radioimmunoassay
(RIA kit 52-1797-07; Pharmacia-Upjohn, Stockholm,
Sweden)and albumin by a dry chemistrytechnique(Vitros
250;Johnson& Johnson,Stockholm,Sweden).

Statisticalanalysis
Initially the distributionof the datawasexaminedusinga

normal probability plot and the derived correlation coeffi-
cient. All the gastric emptying, and blood glucose,serum
insulinandserumalbumindatawerefoundnotto benormally
distributed, while serum osmolality data were essentially
normally distributed. The data, which were not normally
distributed,wereanalysedusingtheFriedmannon-parametric
two-way analysis of variance with factors for subjects,
treatmentand period in the model, or the Kruskal–Wallis
non-parametricone-wayanalysisof variancewith factorsfor
subjectsandtreatmentonly whenthis wasmoreappropriate.
Whereapplicable,pairwisedifferenceswere assessedusing
Wilcoxon matched-pairsignedrankstest.Wheretheassump-
tion that the datawerenormally distributedwas reasonably
met, statistical analysis was carried out using a repeated

measuresanalysisof variance(ANOVA) testwith factorsfor
subjects,treatmentsandperiodin the model,or with factors
for subjectsandtreatmentin themodelwherethis wasmore
appropriate.Whereapplicable,this wasfollowed by applica-
tion of theTukeymultiple rangetestto assessanydifferences
betweentreatments.All testswere two-tailed and the con-
ventional 5% level was used to determinestatistical sig-
nificance.Normallydistributeddataarereportedasmean� s,
while non-parametricdataaredescribedasmedianwith the
rangeof minimum andmaximumvalues.

Results

Thetotal volumeof fluid in thestomachat anytime includes
not only theingestedtestsolution,but alsoanyresidualfluid,
gastric secretionsand swallowedsaliva. Immediatelyafter
ingestionof thetestsolutionsthetotal volumein thestomach
(TableI) wassimilaronbothtrials.Overthe60-minperiodof
measurement,thetotal volumeremainingin thestomachwas
greater after ingestion of G-drink than after ingestion of
C-drink (P = 0.002).Differencesbetweenthe total stomach
volumes on both trials were evident within 20min of
ingestion (P = 0.046) and thesedifferencesremaineduntil
the 50min sampling point (P = 0.031). At the end of the
periodof measurement,althoughthevolumeremainingin the
stomachappearedlesson the C-drink trial than the G-drink
trial, no differencecould be detected(P = 0.093).The total
gastricvolumeattheendof thestudywasessentiallythesame
whether calculated from the concentrationof dye in the
aspiratedwashsolutionor by themethodof Beckersetal. (16)
on both the C-drink trial (101 (8–230)and 94 (8–232)ml,
respectively;P = 0.87)andG-drink trial (191 (157–281)and
197(161–277)ml, respectively;P = 0.52).

The testdrink volumeremainingin the stomachis calcu-
lated separatelyto that of the total stomachvolume and is
shownin Fig. 1. While thetestsolutionC-drinkemptiedfrom
the stomachexponentially,G-drink followed a more linear
pattern.The rate of gastricemptyingof C-drink was faster
than that for G-drink (P = 0.001). Differencesbetweenthe
two solutions were evident within 10min of ingestion
(P = 0.045) and thesedifferencesremainedthroughoutthe

TableI. Total median(range)volumeremainingin thestomachafter
ingestionof C-drink or G-drink

Median(range)volume(ml)
remainingin the stomach

Time (min) C-drink G-drink P value

0 580(546–588) 566 (558–580) 0.230
10 407(167–480) 481 (416–534) 0.130
20 261(182–483) 424 (378–466) 0.046
30 204(161–340) 364 (299–383) 0.020
40 157(135–311) 311 (257–337) 0.020
50 125(91–274) 249 (204–308) 0.031
60 94 (8–232) 197 (161–277) 0.093
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restof themeasurementperiod.Thetime to emptyhalf of the
testsolutions(t1/2) from thestomachwascalculatedfollowing
logarithmiclinearizationof thedata.Themedian(range)t1/2

for C-drink was 17.0 (6.2–31.4)min which is substantially
faster (P = 0.013) than that for G-drink (32.6 (25.2–40.7)
min).

The median(range)rate of delivery of carbohydrate,and
henceenergy,to the small intestinewas similar over each
10-min periodfollowing ingestionof G-drink, but not when
C-drink (P = 0.008) was ingested(Fig. 2). Over the initial
10-min period after ingestion, the rate of carbohydrate
delivery to the small intestinewas fasterfrom C-drink than
from G-drink(P = 0.031),thereaftertheratesweresimilar for
the two solutions (P = 0.24). The cumulative delivery of

carbohydrateto the small intestine was therefore greater
(P = 0.005)from C-drink thanfrom G-drink.

The disparity in the amountof carbohydratedeliveredto
the small intestine was not reflectedby any difference in
bloodglucoseor seruminsulin or albuminlevelsbetweenthe
trials (TableII). Therewerelargeinter-individualdifferences
in the measuredcirculating levels of glucose,insulin and
albumin on both trials that may have obscuredany real
differencesin responseto the two different drinks.

Serumosmolality remainedessentiallythe samethrough-
outboththeC-drinkandG-drink trials (Fig. 3), andtherewas
no difference between trials. The osmolality of gastric
aspiratesfollowing ingestion of the C-drink solution in-
creasedwhile those following ingestion of the G-drink
solutiondecreased(Fig. 4).

Fig. 1. Median(range)volume(ml) of testsolutionsremainingin the
stomach.In orderto accommodatetherangevalueson thegraphthe
medianvaluesfor both plots havebeenoffset alongthe abscissa.

Fig. 2. Median(range)rateof deliveryof carbohydrate(g/10min) to
the duodenum.

TableII. Median(range)bloodglucose,seruminsulin andalbuminlevelsmeasuredon both trials

Time

Basal1 Basal2 2 min 5 min 10 min 15 min 20 min 30 min 45 min 60 min

Blood glucose(mmol/l)
Trial

C-drink 5.3 5.3 5.3 5.5 6.0 6.6 7.1 7.8 8.7 8.2
(4.9–5.9) (4.8–5.6) (5.0–6.1) (5.1–6.7) (5.3–7.2) (5.6–7.8) (6.0–8.9) (6.8–9.6) (5.4–13.1) (4.3–13.0)

G-drink 5.2 5.4 5.2 5.4 5.9 6.6 7.4 7.9 8.4 7.4
(4.7–5.9) (4.6–5.7) (4.7–5.5) (4.6–6.4) (5.5–7.0) (5.6–8.0) (6.8–9.0) (6.5–10.7) (6.9–10.3) (5.8–11.0)

Seruminsulin (munits/ml)
Trial

C-drink 6.5 6.6 6.8 8.8 16.0 21.5 27.0 36.0 42.0 49.5
(5–8) (4–9) (5–9) (5–13) (10–25) (16–32) (21–48) (32–59) (28–98) (20–86)

G-drink 7.6 7.0 7.0 10.0 21.5 29.0 40.0 47.5 54.5 57.0
(5–10) (5–13) (5–11) (6–14) (8–33) (12–49) (18–77) (22–111) (24–103) (16–128)

Serumalbumin(g/l)
Trial

C-drink 45 43 42 42 43 42 41 42 42 42
(43–47) (40–47) (41–46) (41–46) (41–45) (40–45) (41–45) (40–44) (38–44) (40–44)

G-drink 44 44 43 43 43 42 43 42 42 42
(40–44) (40–44) (38–44) (37–44) (37–45) (38–44) (38–44) (37–43) (38–43) (38–44)
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Discussion

The presentstudy has shown that a markedly hypotonic
carbohydratesolutionemptiedfasterfrom the stomachthan
anequalvolumeof anisoenergeticcarbohydratesolutionwith
a higher osmolality. Although therewere significantdiffer-
ences in the rate of emptying and hence the rate of
carbohydratedelivery to the small intestine,there were no
differencesin the circulating levels of glucose,insulin or
albuminbetweenthe two trials.

Water anddietary nutrientsareabsorbedprimarily in the
proximal region of the small intestine.The function of the
stomachis to actmainly asa reservoirthatallowsa regulated
amount of the ingestateto be delivered to the absorptive
surfaceof thesmall intestine.Therefore,therateof emptying
of thegastriccontentsaffectshow quickly absorptionoccurs.

Theenergydensityof thestomachcontentsis normallythe
main regulatorof the emptying rate of similar volumesof

nutrient solutions (5,7–9,11). The emptying rate of the
13.5% carbohydratesolution G-drink is of the order that
would beexpectedfor a relatively high energysolution(12),
while that for the isoenergeticC-drink wasmarkedlyfaster.
Theeffectof osmolalityin thecontrolof gastricemptyingis
usually marginal in carbohydratesolutionsuntil the carbo-
hydrate concentrationis about 15% and the difference in
osmolality of isoenergeticsolutionsis in the order of 600–
1000 mosmol/kg(11,18–20).It is thereforesurprisingthat
C-drink, containing 13.5% carbohydrateas Carbamyl was
emptied significantly faster from the stomach than the
isoenergeticG-drink whenthe averagedifferencein osmol-
ality betweenthesolutionswasonly 275mosmol/kg.

In addition, the greaterviscosity of C-drink might have
been expected to retard gastric emptying (14,15). The
incorporationof gel-forming carbohydratessuch as pectin
andguargum to glucosesolutionsincreasesthe viscosityof
the fluids and normally slow the rate of gastric emptying
(15,21).This effect is generallythoughtto bedueto a direct
effectof greaterforcebeingrequiredto evacuateasemi-solid
gel from thestomach,andindirectly astheresultof feedback
inhibition causedby a slowing of intestinal absorptionof
glucose(15). However, othershave demonstratedthat the
gastricemptying ratesof semi-solidcarbohydratesolutions
are not all slowedin proportionto their viscosity, and that
otherrelatedphysicalpropertiesaremoreimportant(22,23).
In one study, treatmentof a starch pastewith a-amylase
shortenedthe t1/2 emptying time comparedwith an iso-
energeticglucosesolution(23). This suggeststhat therateat
whichcarbohydratepolymersarehydrolyzedandabsorbedin
the intestinehasa greaterbearingon gastricemptyingthan
thepurely mechanicaleffect of viscosity.

Othershave shown that the type of starchpresentin a
carbohydratemeal can modulategastricemptying(24) and
henceaffect theglycaemicresponseof carbohydrates.In the
studyof Mourot et al. (24), the rateof gastricemptyingwas
fastest for potato, then bread, then rice, and slowest for
spaghetti.Theseauthorssuggestedthat the differencesin
emptying rates were related to propertiesof the specific
varietiesof starchpresentin the carbohydratemealsrather
than to variations in the energy density, meal volume or
proteincontentof the ingestedfood. Interestingly,thecarbo-
hydratepresentin C-drink was derived from potato starch
while that present in G-drink was producedfrom maize
starch.

At present it is not known how gastric emptying is
regulatedsuchthat solutionsof equalenergycontentempty
at similar ratesirrespectiveof whetherthe energysourceis
carbohydrate,protein or fat (2,25). Although it is widely
acceptedthat the receptorsrespondingto energydensitylie
outside the stomach, it is not known whether they are
positioned on the luminal or serosal side of the small
intestine,or whetherthey respondto the samestimulusfor
eachnutrient (25). While hyperglycaemiacan slow gastric
emptying and hypoglycaemiaacceleratethe emptying of

Fig. 3. Mean(� s) serumosmolality(mosmol/kg)valueson thetwo
trials.

Fig. 4. Mean(� s) osmolality(mosmol/kg)of the testsolutionsand
gastricaspiratesduring the measurementperiod.
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meals, the circulating levels of insulin, motilin, glucagon,
gastrin,neuropeptideY or somatostatindonotappearto have
major effectson the regulationof gastricemptying(26). No
other hormoneor gastrointestinalpeptide has as yet been
identifiedastheequivocalregulatorof gastricemptyingof all
energysources.It is possiblethat thepresenceof nutrientsat
the brushborderor in the portal blood is the main stimulus
regulatinggastricemptyingof ingestedfood.

The rate at which nutrientsare digestedand transported
acrossthe intestinalmucosamay play an important role in
regulating gastric emptying. The rapid rate of gastric
emptyingof C-drink couldberelatedto theglucosepolymer
compositionpresenthavinga fasterrateof intestinalabsorp-
tion, andhencemorerapid removalof the nutrient from the
luminal surface,comparedto thatof thecarbohydratepresent
in G-drink. However, the gel-like propertiesof Carbamyl
would tend to decreasethe velocity at which this polymer
would reachthe hydrolytic enzymesboundto the intestinal
villi (27) and would thereforetend to delay digestionand
absorption.Anotherpossibility is that it is a viscosity-related
slowing of the rate of diffusion that delaysthe interaction
betweenthecarbohydrateemptiedfrom thestomachandthe
brush border binding sites of the hydrolyzing enzymesor
glucosetransporters(28). Such an effect might mask the
nutrient contentof an ingestedsolution andallow an initial
rapid rate of gastric emptying: as emptying continuedthe
carbohydratecontentin theduodenumwould rise,eventually
leadingto anincreasein theconcentrationgradientthatcould
overcomethe inhibitory effect on diffusion and trigger the
feedbackinhibitor loop to the stomachthat would causethe
emptyingrate to slow. However,as liquids empty from the
stomachfaster than solids (3), gastricemptying rate is not
alwaysproportionalto the viscosityof the stomachcontents
(22,23) and increasing viscosity usually slows gastric
emptying (14,15). It is unlikely therefore that the latter
postulatedmechanismis an important regulatorof normal
gastricemptying.

The otherperplexingfinding in the presentstudywasthat
no differencecould be shownin circulating levels of either
glucoseor insulin betweenthe two trials. Within 10min of
ingestion approximately 50% of the total carbohydrate
content of C-drink was emptied into the duodenumwhile
less than 20% had been delivered by G-drink. As the
subsequentrates of carbohydratedelivery every 10min
were similar from both solutions,although the volume of
C-drink in the stomachwas significantly less than that of
G-drink, it is unlikely that therewasa substantialamountof
Carbamylremainingunabsorbedin the small intestine.The
similarity in circulatingalbuminconcentrationsbetweenthe
two trials would suggestthat therewasno differencein the
bloodvolumethatcouldmaskan increasein total contentof
circulating glucoseor insulin levels. In addition, the rate of
restorationof muscleglycogenlevels was fasterwhen this
same Carbamyl solution was ingested following heavy
glycogen-depletingexercisethan when a similar amountof

Glucidex was consumed(13). This suggeststhat a greater
amountof carbohydratewasabsorbedandtransportedto the
muscleson the Carbamyltrial comparedwith the Glucidex
trial. Therefore, it must be assumedthat the lack of a
differencein circulatingglucoselevelsbetweenthetwo trials
in the presentstudy is not due to a slower rate of intestinal
absorptionof Carbamyl.Bornetet al. (22) suggestedthat the
glycaemic index of carbohydratesolutionswas determined
moreby the rateof hydrolysisof the carbohydratesthanby
thegastricemptyingrateor viscosityof thesesolutions.They
found small, but significant, differences in the gastric
emptying rate of their isoenergeticstarchsolutions,but no
differencecould be detectedin the glycaemicandinsulinae-
mic responsesbetweenthe starchsolutions,althoughthese
responseswere lower than that producedby an isoenergetic
glucosemonomer solution. In the presentstudy, while a
slower rate of hydrolysis of the carbohydratepresent in
C-drink thanin G-drink couldpromotea fasterrateof gastric
emptying of C-drink it cannot explain the faster rate of
glycogenre-synthesisthat occurswith C-drink.

If someof theCarbamylsolidifiedwithin thestomachand
becameeffectively insolublesoonafter ingestion,this would
have given the appearanceof a rapid exit of the solution
equivalentto the volumeof beverage,andhenceamountof
phenolred, that had solidified. This is thoughtunlikely, for
although the C-drink required greater effort to mix and
aspiratecomparedwith the G-drink no blockageswereever
encountered.In addition,duringthewashoutprocedureat the
endof eachstudy,someof thesolidifiedmaterialis likely to
have dissolvedin the distilled water wash, resulting in an
apparentincreasein themeasuredtotalvolumein thestomach
comparedto that calculatedby the methodof Beckerset al.
(16): no such differences were seen between these two
methodsof estimatingthefinal volumes.Thefact thatC-drink
enhancespost-exerciseglycogenre-synthesis,suggestinga
rapid rate of absorptionof the carbohydratepresentin this
drink alsoarguesagainsttheresultof thepresentstudybeing
anartefact.

The presentstudy suggeststhat Carbamyl is a unique
carbohydratepolymerthatemptiesfrom thestomachat a rate
that is fasterthanwould beexpectedfrom its energydensity
withoutpotentiatingagreaterincreasein circulatinglevelsof
glucose or insulin compared with that elicited by an
isoenergeticcarbohydratethatis emptiedmoreslowly. While
thehypotonicityof theCarbamylcontainingdrink mayhave
contributedto its rapid emptyingrate it is unlikely to be the
main factor.
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